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“Are you sure your husband will be ok with this?” James asked as he eyed Nicole - his
friend and co-worker.
“Absolutely,” Nicole purred, crawling up the bed between James’ naked legs. “Watching
me with another man has been a fantasy of his for as long as we’ve been together,” she added as
she leaned down to take his growing black cock into her mouth.
Down below the front door opened and closed. Rick was home and in for a big surprise.
“Honey, you home?” He hollered.
“In the bedroom, Nicole yelled back. She leaned down and took James’ cock back into
her mouth while he looked rather tense about the situation. With every footfall coming up the
steps, he clenched his fists in case things escalated out of control.
The bedroom door opened. Rick stared at his wife and the black man on the bed. It took a
moment for his brain to register what was going on and when it did, it was a jumble of confused
thoughts and feelings. “What in the hell is going on!?” He gasped.
“Hey honey,” Nicole smiled back at her husband of eight years. “This is James. He’s
going to fuck my brains out just as soon as I get his big black cock nice and hard! Why don’t you
sit over there in the chair so you can get a good view of how a real man fucks a woman?”
“What the hell are you smoking!? You bring another man into our bed and you expect me
to just sit idly by while he fucks you? You think I’m...”
“Sit. Down. Now!” Nicole commanded. “You’ve told me for years that you fantasized
about seeing me with another man, and I’m going to make that fantasy come true.”
“That was a fantasy! I didn’t think you’d really want to fuck another man! How long?
How long have you been fucking him? How many others are there?”
“You talk too much!” Nicole replied. “Shut up and take a seat before you ruin the
moment.” Straddling James she took hold of his throbbing cock and positioned it at her pussy.
Looking back over her shoulder at her still stunned husband she sank down taking him fully.
Arching her back and bracing her hands on James’ thighs she rocked her hips up and down.
Rick walked across the bedroom and sat down in the chair provided, adjusting his cock in
his pants as it hardened. It was true that he fantasized about his beautiful wife having sex with
another man, but he thought he would have some input on it, some say in when and how it
happened, but seeing his biggest fantasy realized was making him hornier than ever. Unfastening
his pants he pulled out his cock and stroked it.
Once he saw Rick take a seat and begin jerking off, James gripped Nicole by the hips and
thrust up into her. Sitting up and leaning her onto the bed on her back he lifted her hips and
fucked her hard and fast, his long, fat black cock filling her to the limit.
“Uhn, uhn, oh my fucking god! Fuck me harder! Harder dammit!” Nicole moaned and
writhed on the bed. “Ram your cock in me! Fill me with you fucking seed!” Out of the corner of
her eye she watched as her husband’s hand moved faster up and down his cock and she knew she
had him right where she wanted him.
James pulled his cock from Nicole’s dripping wet pussy and flipped her over onto her
hands and knees before thrusting back into her again. Grabbing a handful of her long brown hair,
he yanked her head back and fucked into harder and faster.
“You hear that,” James grinned at Rick “your sexy ass wife wants me to breed her!” He
slapped Nicole on the ass and pulled her head back even more. “She wants me to shoot my load
inside of her and I think I’ll do just that! What do you think of that you tiny-dicked wimp? You
want me to breed your wife? Want me to knock her up with my baby?” He slammed his dick in
as far as it would go, the cockhead hitting against Nicole’s cervix as he shot into her.

“CUM IN ME!” Nicole purred. “Fuck your seed in me! Breed me you big black stud!”
She moaned, pushing back against his cock as he shot his load into her, his cockhead pressing
painfully against her cervix.
“Get over here you sissy wimp,” James said to Rick. Rick got up from the chair, his rockhard cock dripping pre-cum. He moved over to the bed and looked at James as if awaiting further
instructions. “Kneel on the bed and open your mouth,” James commanded.
“Um, what?” Rick asked with raised brow.
“I said kneel and open your sissy mouth!” James said harshly. “Now do it!”
“I don’t know what youmph...” Rick’s comment was cut off by James’ cock pushing into
his mouth to the back of his throat. A hand on the back of his head prevented him from pulling
away.
“That’s a good sissy,” James grinned. “Get my cock nice and clean.”
Rick told his wife a million times how much he wanted to see her with another man, but
he never mentioned wanting to suck the man’s cock, or how much he wanted to eat his semen
from her well-fucked pussy. So when Nicole watched her husband begin sucking James’ cock of
his own accord she smiled.
When his cock was cleaned, James got dressed and left with promises of returning to
breed Nicole again. Nicole remained on the bed with her head down and her ass up high to keep
as much of James’ semen inside of her as possible while Rick knelt behind her and licked her
clean as well.
“That was fucking hot the way you sucked James’ cock,” Nicole said to her husband. “It
looked like you enjoyed that a lot.”
“Mmmm, I did,” Rick replied. “I never told you this before but, well, the thing is another
part of my fantasy was to suck the man off and be forced to eat his cum from your pussy.”
“Then get to eating.”
∞∞∞
Nicole never set out to have sex with a lot of men. She and Rick have been happily
married for eight glorious years after dating for three. But, after fulfilling James’ fantasy she
found herself with a fantasy of her own. Men. Lots and lots of men. She wanted to try them all.
She wanted to be taken by cocks of all sizes and colors. She wanted to be taken by two, three, or
half a dozen.
For the next three weeks she settled on James’ fucking her, filling her with his seed while
her husband watched and then cleaned them up afterwards. She hesitated in telling him her
fantasy out of fear that he would think she was a slut and just using his fantasy as a means of
cheating on him. But, after three weeks of taking James on a nightly basis, the urge was too
strong.
“Honey, since I fulfilled one of your fantasies, how do you feel about fulfilling one of
mine next?” Nicole asked as she and her husband lay in bed.
“Sure babe,” Rick replied. “What is it?”
“I’d rather keep it a surprise for now if that’s ok,” she said rolling over and kissing his
chest. Her hand snaked down and grabbed his cock and she slowly stroked him - a sure way to
get what she wanted.
“Mmmm, alright,” he moaned “whatever you want babe.”
“Anything?” she said cupping his balls in her hand.
“Absolutely!”

“Perfect,” she said with a wicked grin. She pulled her hand from his balls and rolled over
to go to sleep, leaving him to deal with his hard-on himself.
∞∞∞
It took Nicole another week to find the men she was looking for. They had to be fit,
handsome, and bisexual. Not hard to find in the big city, but out in the country it was another
thing altogether. But, being the resourceful woman that she was, she found five men that fit the
bill and set up a date and time for them to be at her house for her first ever gang bang.
“When you get home tomorrow I want you to strip naked, put on the blindfold I’ll be
leaving on the coffee table and get on your hands and knees with your ass up and head down,”
Nicole said to her husband before rolling over to go to sleep.”
“What are you planning? Rick asked.
“No questions, dear. Just do as you’re told. And no matter what happens you are to
remain on all fours is that understood?”
“Yes dear.”
When Rick got home the house was quiet. He saw the wide leather blindfold sitting on
the coffee table and walked over to pick it up. Placing it back on the table he pulled his shirt off
over his head and laid it over the arm of the recliner. Next went his shoes, pants and boxers. His
cock was already getting stiff as he put the blindfold on and got into position.
From where she watched in the kitchen, Nicole smiled. She pointed to Mike – a six foot,
200 pound hunk with chiseled jaw and muscular body, and then to her husband. Mike smiled as
he slowly jerked his lubed up cock along with the other four men that would soon be gang
banging Rick and Nicole. He stepped quietly from the kitchen and walked up behind Rick as if
the wind.
The first sing Rick had that something was about to happen was when Mike placed his
hands on his hips and pressed his cockhead firmly against his puckered asshole until it popped
inside. “UHNG!” Rick grunted at the pain of taking a cock for the first time. “What…what in the
hell is going on!?”
“Calm down sweetie and take it like a man,” Nicole said as she and the other four men
joined him in the living room. “Mike is going to fuck your ass and fill it with his hot load while
the rest of the men are going to fuck me silly. You may remove the blindfold now.”
Rick pulled the blindfold off and looked back over his shoulder at the man now pushing
more than half of his eight inch cock in and out of his ass. His eyes then drifted to the left where
his wife was standing naked with four men groping her.
“Oh dear me,” Nicole sighed. “What am I thinking? I’ve got four men here and only three
holes for them to plug. Sam, why don’t you fuck my husband’s mouth?” She said to a handsome
man of Italian descent. She loved running her fingers through his thick black hair as he ate her
out, but that would have to wait until later. “He loves sucking cock, isn’t that right dear?”
“Yes,” Rick replied with a grin. His mouth was quickly filled and for the first time in his
life he was taken from both ends. He watched out of the corner of his eyes as Tony, Greg, and
Zack lowered his wife to the floor. Zack pushed his cock into Nicole’s asshole while Tony took
her in the pussy and Greg fucked his dick down her throat.
“Remember the deal guys, when you’re ready to shoot, you have to do it down my
husband’s throat. No one is allowed to cum inside of me until my friend James knocks me up.”
She watched her husband’s face for a reaction and was happy to see his eyes light up as he
bobbed his head even faster up and down Sam’s throbbing cock.
∞∞∞

When the gang bang was over and Nicole and Rick were cleaning up the mess, Rick
turned to his wife and smiled. “So, were you serious about James getting you pregnant or were
you just saying that to get me going?”
“I was being serious,” Nicole replied. “From now on you don’t get to fuck me, but don’t
worry, if you’re good I’ll bring you home another woman to play with. From now on James will
fuck me every day and fill me with his seed until I’m pregnant. On the weekends the other men
will fuck us, but shoot their loads only down your throat. Is that going to be a problem?”
“Nope, no problem at all,” Rick replied. “Do you have to pee?”
“Not at the moment. Why do you ask?” Nicole asked with raised brow.
“Well, there’s this other fantasy I’ve got…”

